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By Howard Fischer
CAPITOLMEDIA SERVICES

PHOENIX — A self-described
watchdog group is alleging Gov.
Doug Ducey’s re-election cam-
paign got an illegal $500,000 do-
nation.
The complaint filed Tuesday

by the Campaign Legal Center
with the Secretary of State’s Of-
fice charges that a donation listed
as coming from a Delaware cor-
poration known as Blue Magnolia

Investments LLC really is little
more than disguised funds from
Larry Van Tuyl. Brendan Fischer,
director of the center’s federal re-
form program, said that violates
Arizona laws prohibiting “straw”
donations where the true iden-
tity of the donor is hidden from
the public by running the money
through a third party.
This is also the same organi-

zation that gave $100,000 to De-
fendArizona, a political action
committee set up solely to help
Martha McSally with what ulti-
mately proved her unsuccessful
bid for theU.S.Senate.
There isno listingorwebsite for

Blue Magnolia, which the center
alleges is little more than a shell
company set up solely to funnel
campaign donations. Van Tuyl,
chairmanof the automotive group
of Berkshire Hathaway, did not
immediately return a call to his
Texas office.
There isnoallegation theDucey

Victory Fund was aware of what
the center contends is the true
source of themoney.
But there also is no indication

that anyone from the campaign
checked out who was really be-
hind what what appears to be the
largest donation to the governor’s
re-election effort. Fischer said

that raises questions.
“I don’t know under Arizona

law what the obligation would
be,” he said. “I think it’s fair to say
that itwouldbeprudent to inquire
further about the source of a con-
tribution from a mysterious LLC
with nopublic footprint.”
J.P. Twist, who managed Du-

cey’s campaign, would not re-
spond to any questions about the
complaint — or anything about
the $500,000 donation and
whether anyone from the cam-
paign checked into the source of
the dollars.
At the heart of the complaint is

a state law thatmakes it a crime to

make a contribution in the name
of another person or to knowing-
ly accept a contribution made by
someone in the name of another
person. Violations are a Class 6
felony that carry a one-year pris-
on termand a $150,000fine.
Any investigation by the secre-

tary of state is going to provide a
deeper look into the unusual way
the governor and his supporters
raised money for the re-election
campaign.
Ducey had his own, separate,

campaign committee. But under
Arizona law it could not accept

Groupalleges illegal campaigngift toDucey
It says shell company
was set up to conceal
source of $500,000
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By Howard Fischer
CAPITOLMEDIA SERVICES

PHOENIX — Ending
monthsof speculation,Gov.
Doug Ducey said he’s not
going to run for the Senate
—at least not in 2020.
“I want you to know I’m

going to serve the four years
of my governorship,” Du-
cey, just re-elected, said
in a Monday interview on
KTAR.
The whole issue aris-

es because there has to be
a vote in two years to fill
out the balance of the six-
year term of John McCain.
Re-elected in 2016,McCain
died earlier this year.
Ducey appointed former

U.S. Sen. Jon Kyl. And Kyl
has shown no interest in
running in 2020 or remain-
ing until 2022.
In fact, Kyl might not

even be in Congress that
long.
When Kyl was appointed

earlier this year he said the
only thing he would prom-
iseDuceywas that hewould
serve through the end of the
current congressional ses-
sion, which runs through
noon Jan. 3. That appoint-
ment,however, allowedKyl,

already promoting Brett
Kavanaugh for the Supreme
Court, to vote on his nomi-
nation.
Ducey said Monday that

he’s planning to speak with
Kyl sometime this month
about his future plans.
If Kyl quits as antici-

pated, Ducey will have to
name someone else to serve
through 2020.
There has been some

speculation the governor
would name former state
House Speaker Kirk Ad-
ams, who just recently an-
nounced he was quitting as
Ducey’s chief of staff. That
would allow Adams, who
has said he wants to re-
turn to the private sector, to
serve as a placeholder until
the 2020 election at which
pointDucey could run.
Butthat,thegovernorsaid

Monday, isnot in thecards.
“I was elected to be gov-

ernor,” said Ducey who
picked up 56 percent of the
votes cast in last month’s
race against Democrat Da-
vid Garcia. “I plan on being
governor for the next four
years.”

Governorsayshe
will serve full term,
isnotconsidering
Senate run in2020

CORRECTION

In thearticle“TRAK links
kids with furry, feathered
friends”onA11Tuesday,the
website address for TRAK
was incorrect. The correct
URL is traktucson.org

The Star does its best to identify
and correct all errors. If you find an
error, please report it to us by calling
the appropriate section editor listed
on each section.
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Above: Volunteers from Pepsico
organize piles of donations during
Feed the Children’s No Hunger Holi-
days event near Park Place mall. The
United Way of Tucson and Southern
Arizona teamed up with Pepsico and
FritoLay to distribute perishable
and nonperishable items, toiletries
and backpacks to 800 local families.
Families in need received a voucher
through local agencies.

Left: Lori Cotten of United Way di-
rects drivers during Tuesday’s event.

ByAstrid Galvan
THEASSOCIATED PRESS

PHOENIX — A 2-year-
old girl accidentally
head-butted an adult and
suffered a bloody nose af-
ter being dropped from an
18-foot border fence in an
example of the increase
in the number of families
who have come to the U.S.
border with Mexico near
Yuma.
That area of the U.S.

Southwest saw a 140 per-
cent spike in the number
of family units arrested by
Border Patrol agents in the
fiscal year that ended in
October.
The girl and two other

children ages 7 and 10 were
dropped from the fence
by someone on the Mexi-

co side while someone else
waited on the U.S. side on
Monday morning, the Bor-
der Patrol said.
The migrants were from

Guatemala and were ar-
rested.
Agents in the Yuma sec-

tor arrested over 14,000
families last fiscal year,
compared with 6,000 the
year before.
Most of the families

show up in urban areas of
along the U.S. border with
Mexico, usually waiting for
agents to comefind themor
simply walking up to them.
Many ask for asylum.
The number of families

arriving at the border in
that area didn’t slow down
even after news that family
were being separated.

Their arrival in large
numbers has shifted the
job that agents normally
do.Agentsused to arresting
drug smugglers or single
men trying to cross sur-
reptitiously now deal with
families with young kids
who turn themselves in.
They have to make sure

there are enough car seats
for the children, sort out
parentage and process
themwith limited space.
Agents near San Luis on

Monday were alerted to the
family that hopped the tall
fence after video surveil-
lance spotted them east of
the port of entry, in an ur-
ban areawith homes.
A black-and-white,

grainy video shows some-
one on the south side of the

border drop a small child
over to the U.S., where an-
other adult is waiting to
catch the girl.Thegirl’s legs
danglebeforeshe’sdropped
into the adult’s arms.
The girl suffered a

bloody nose and was treat-
ed by agents, Border Patrol
spokesman Jose Garibay
said.
Monday’s incident hap-

pened on the day congres-
sional leaders introduced
a two-week funding bill to
avert a partial shutdown of
the government over Pres-
identTrump’s borderwall.
Trump is pressuring

Democrats to fund his bor-
der wall and has threatened
other actions todeter illegal
immigration as negotia-
tions continue.

2-year-oldplummets18 feet, gets
bloodynosewhendropped intoUS

By Kaely Monahan, Lauren Gilger
and Mark Brodie

KJZZ

PHOENIX — When
you’re out hiking, you never
know what you might see.
You could cross paths with
lizards, tarantulas or maybe
even something bigger like
a javelina.More likely, you’ll
also come across the tracks
of these critters.
But imagineyou’rehiking

in the Grand Canyon, and
you stumble upon a slab of
fallen rock. On it are some
odd indentations like over-

ly baked footprints. That’s
exactly what happened to a
groupofhikersontheBright
Angel Trail.
A set of 28 small foot-

prints were discovered on
a slab of rock that had fall-
en from the canyon wall.
It turns out that the set of
tracks is about 310 million
years old — nearly 250 mil-
lion years before the age of
dinosaurs. Steve Rowland,
a professor of geology at the
University of Nevada at Las

Ancientanimal tracks
found inGrandCanyon
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